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ABSTRACT
Integrating monitoring, expert knowledge and habitat management within conservation organisations for the delivery
of the water framework directive: A proposed approach
There is a growing necessity to better understand the nature of the relationships between environmental attributes and
freshwater species/communities to enable meaningful action to take place against the impacts of environmental change in
river ecosystems. Such understanding would need to be based on the investigations of causal relationships rather than the
study of statistical correlations or the use of expert opinion as is generally the case. Another issue is in identifying the scale(s)
at which process and features should be recorded and assessed to enable the design of relevant monitoring programs. In this
paper, we present a short review of existing knowledge on species/habitat relationships and discuss the importance of adequate
theoretical frameworks for identifying environmental features of importance to wildlife and determining the scale/s at which
they should be assessed. We further propose an approach for eliciting those relationships within the context of monitoring and
management practice in conservation organisations. We show how conceptual models of habitat-species relationships can be
built using existing knowledge and expert opinion and tested on data collected as part of existing monitoring programs. We
suggest such framework, if applied, could not only help identify causal relationships between species, features and processes
acting at various scales, but also initiate a knowledge acquisition process within organisations responsible for the delivery of
the Water Framework Directive.
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RESUMEN
Integrando seguimiento, conocimiento experto y gestión del hábitat con las organizaciones conservacionistas para la
conseguirla Directiva Marco del Agua: Una propuesta de aproximación
Existe una creciente necesidad de entender mejor la naturaleza de las relaciones entre los atributos ambientales y las
comunidades/especies de agua dulce para poder desarrollar acciones apropiadas que minimicen el impacto del cambio
ambiental en los ecosistemas fluviales. Tal entendimiento necesitarı́a estar basado en investigaciones de relaciones causales
más que en estudios de correlaciones estadı́sticas, como se acostumbra. Otro aspecto es la identificación de la escala a la
cual los procesos y las caracterı́sticas deben ser medidas para permitir un diseño de programas de monitoreo relevante. En
este artı́culo se presenta una breve revisión de los conocimientos existentes sobre las relaciones especies/hábitat y se discuten
los marcos teóricos existentes para la identificación de las caracterı́sticas ambientales de importancia para la fauna y la
determinación de la escala/s a la que deben evaluarse. Asimismo, proponemos un método para utilizar esas relaciones en
el contexto de la supervisión y las prácticas de gestión en las organizaciones de conservación. Mostramos como modelos
conceptuales de relaciones entre hábitats y especies pueden ser construidos usando el conocimiento existente y la opinión de
expertos y como pueden ser testados utilizando datos recogidos como parte de los programas de monitoreo en las instituciones
encargadas de la conservación. Sugerimos que tal marco, si aplicado, podrı́a no sólo ayudar a identificar relaciones causales
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entre especies, caracterı́sticas y procesos actuando a varias escalas, sino también para iniciar un proceso de adquisición de
conocimiento en las instituciones responsables de la implementación de la Directiva Marco del Agua.
Palabras clave: Hábitat fluvial, Escala espacial, Estrategia de seguimiento, Modelación ecológica, Directiva Marco del
Agua.
INTRODUCTION
The Water Framework Directive requires Eu-
ropean member states to monitor, assess and
improve/protect the quality of rivers (European
Union, 1992; European Union, 2000) for macro-
phytes, algae, invertebrates and fish. To do so,
member states need to identify habitat features
and processes of importance to wildlife so as
to enable the assessment of habitat quality, the
identification of pressures and impacts and the
design of adequate restoration schemes and pro-
grammes of measures. It implies an under-
standing of the relevance of features and pro-
cesses to the biology of species.
This understanding has generally been built
upon studies looking at statistical relationships
between micro, meso and macro-scale habitat
features, environmental attributes and species oc-
currence or densities (Rathert et al., 1999; Argent
et al., 2003; Feist et al., 2003; Heino et al., 2003;
Townsend et al., 2003; McRae et al., 2004). More
rarely has it been based on controlled experi-
ments in the lab or mesocosms where environ-
mental conditions can be closely monitored over
time and causal relationships can be teased out
(Mann & Bass, 1997; Madsen & Cedergreen,
2002). The difficulty with these experiments is
that they are difficult and costly to set up and may
not reflect the complexity of interactions between
the natural environment and species and commu-
nities. Also, it is hard to imagine how the full
spectrum of possible combinations of environ-
mental factors and pressures could be recreated
and tested in the laboratory or in mesocosm set-
tings. Even if funding streams matched the leg-
islative timescales and kept pace with environ-
mental change, it is still a formidable task.
Another issue is to identify the scale/s at which
features and processes should be recorded and
assessed (Wiens, 2002). Rivers and streams
could be considered as hierarchical systems in
which the higher-scale processes impose con-
straints on features at lower scales (Frissell et
al., 1986). Physical habitat characteristics of lotic
ecosystems are highly dependent on the geo-
morphological structure of the basin (Strahler,
1957; Frissell et al., 1986). For instance, chan-
nel or catchment slope affects sediment size
distribution and hydraulic characteristics in the
different river segments of a given basin. Varia-
tions in channel morphology or in sedimentation
processes also determine distinct morphological
units such as riffles and pools. Also, the struc-
ture and composition of the substrate (mineral
or organic) and the quantity and quality of de-
tritus or periphyton are highly dependent on hy-
draulic characteristics and can show broad vari-
ations within these mesohabitats differentiating,
in turn, microhabitats (Buffagni & Comin, 2000;
Eedy & Giberson, 2007). In the last two decades,
several studies have discussed the role of physi-
cal habitat characteristics at different scales in de-
termining the distribution of biological commu-
nities (Gregory et al., 1991; Carter et al., 1996;
Li et al., 2001; Benda et al., 2004; Parasiewicz,
2007). Most of these studies show that fluvial
communities (e.g. algae, macroinvertebrate, fish
or riparian forest) do not display the same sensi-
tivity with respect to a given physical characteris-
tic, and thus, physical habitat assessment should be
carefully done so as to cover all aspects and scales
that might influence species and communities.
The identification of causal relationships be-
tween habitat features, processes and communi-
ties and the scale at which those should be as-
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sessed are two major issues in designing mon-
itoring and management programmes. So far, a
significant amount of applied research has con-
centrated on the study of statistical relationships
between species/communities and attributes at
a variety of scales, from the micro to the re-
gional (Austin, 2007; Vaughan et al., 2009). In
a political and management environment that is
cash poor but rich in sometimes unrealistic ex-
pectations, their inherent uncertainties have often
failed to convince decision-makers to invest into
wider schemes of practice or surveys.
As a result, environmental management has
often been carried out on the basis of partial
information and local expertise (Pullin et al.,
2004; Naura, 2005; Pullin & Knight, 2005) with
practitioners relying on intuition, past experi-
ence and anecdotal evidence in their decision-
making (Sutherland et al., 2004). This has led
scientists and environmental managers to call for
a better integration of science and management
practice to promote a shift towards evidence-
based decision-making in conservation (Pullin &
Knight, 2001; Sutherland et al., 2004; Sutherland
et al., 2006; Vaughan et al., 2009).
More clarity is therefore required on the na-
ture of relationships between habitat features,
processes and species/communities at different
scales. We believe it is also important that such
knowledge is generated within conservation or-
ganisations by practitioners and scientists for its
successful integration within management prac-
tice. Conservation organisations run vast moni-
toring programs and possess valuable expertise
that could potentially be combined in a knowl-
edge management cycle to progress operational
practice and spur further research.
We consider this can be achieved using ex-
isting structures, resources and monitoring pro-
grammes within conservation organisations by:
(1) choosing an appropriate theoretical fra-
mework enabling the integration of geomor-
phological processes, disturbances, species and
communities at different scales; (2) developing
conceptual models using existing data, knowl-
edge and expert opinion describing the nature of
those relationships at each scale; (3) designing or
complementing existing survey strategies to sup-
port all environmental attributes identified in the
previous step; and (4) collecting data to test the
validity and relevance of the conceptual models
and the theoretical framework.
This way we can establish a link between
theory, modelling, monitoring and practice and
test hypotheses on causal relationships between
features and processes acting at various scales
within the existing structure and work practice of
environmental organisations. This will not only
increase practitioners’ knowledge of the ecology
of catchments but initiate a knowledge acquisi-
tion process that is based on theory rather than
the need for quick methodological fixes.
In this paper, we will first provide a short
review of existing knowledge on the links be-
tween species/communities and habitat attributes
at different scales and then propose a framework
for eliciting those relationships within the con-
text of environmental monitoring and manage-
ment practice in conservation organisations.
SHORT REVIEW
Macroinvertebrate communities
Many researchers have studied the effects that
physical characteristics at river basin, segment
(e.g. Death & Joy, 2004), mesohabitat (e.g.
Beisel et al., 1998b) and microhabitat scales
(e.g. Brooks et al., 2005) have on the struc-
ture and composition of macroinvertebrate com-
munities. At catchment scale, macroinvertebrate
communities seem to be governed by the geol-
ogy and the geomorphologic conditions of the
basin, which determine the hydraulic charac-
teristics of the river flow and water physico-
chemical quality (Death & Joy, 2004; Sanchez-
Montoya et al., 2007). Climatic conditions have
also been recognised as another important fac-
tor in determining macroinvertebrate spatial and
seasonal distribution at a catchment scale as cli-
mate affects water temperature (Vannote et al.,
1980) and hydrological variability (discharge,
floods, and droughts) differentiating, for exam-
ple, among intermittent and perennial streams
(Sanchez-Montoya et al., 2007).
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Death and Joy (2004) found that habitat char-
acteristics measured at a reach scale were bet-
ter predictors of macroinvertebrate community
structure than environmental variables derived
from basin geology, geomorphology or land use.
Thus, they concluded that physical habitat char-
acteristics such as substrate composition, chan-
nel stability or riparian vegetation seemed to have
a stronger influence in determining the structure
and composition of macroinvertebrate communi-
ties than larger scale variables. Richards et al.
(1996; 1997) also reported that local reach-scale
characteristics (e.g. substrate type, stream width
and canopy cover) were better descriptors of
macroinvertebrate community composition and
species traits than catchment-scale variables (e.g.
geology and land use), although the opposite re-
sults have also been reported (Corkum, 1989).
Further, several taxa such as Simulium, Hy-
dropsyche or Heptageniidae have been largely re-
lated to microhabitats with high water velocity
and hydraulic stress, while other taxa such as sev-
eral molluscs follow the opposite pattern (Giller
& Malmqvist, 1997; Merigoux & Doledec, 2004;
Eedy & Giberson, 2007; Sagnes et al., 2008).
Thus, it seems there is enough evidence to be-
lieve that physical characteristics at microhabitat
scale produce major effects on macroinverte-
brate distribution patterns. Relationships between
macroinvertebrate taxa and hydraulic conditions
at microhabitat scale could be also related to
the availability of food resources. For example,
molluscs may be related to lentic microhabi-
tats because they are directly affected by hy-
draulic stress, as they are easily detached by rapid
and turbulent flows, and also indirectly, because
food availability (i.e. periphyton) is diminished in
shallow and rapid flows (Clausen & Biggs, 1997).
Another important physical characteristic de-
termining macroinvertebrate microdistribution is
substrate composition. For example, Oligochaeta
and Ephemera are usually linked to the finest
substrate sizes, while other taxa such as Perla are
commonly related to coarser substrates (Giller
& Malmqvist, 1997). Beisel et al. (1998b), after
analysing macroinvertebrate assemblages in sub-
strates with different complexity (bedrock, bank
roots and mosses) concluded that physical struc-
ture and complexity at the microhabitat scale was
crucial in determining macroinvertebrate number
of taxa and individuals.
Similar results were reported by Larsen et al.
(2009) with a subtle but important difference. As
part of their study, they collected data on inverte-
brates and environmental attributes on the same
streams at patch (small areas within riffles and
glides) and reach scales (samples taken on rif-
fles and glides along longer reaches). They then
identified species assemblages at both scales and
established correlations with environmental at-
tributes. They found that communities defined at
the scale of patches were strongly associated with
local changes in depth, substrate size and flow
velocity (representing differences in environmen-
tal conditions between samples taken from rif-
fles and glides), whereas communities defined
at reach level were correlated to larger scale at-
tributes such as nitrates, catchment and riparian
land uses (representing differences in environ-
mental conditions between reaches). Thus, sur-
vey and sampling design choices can strongly in-
fluence the scale and nature of the relationships
identified by the analyses. Species assemblages
at the scale of mesohabitats may be very differ-
ent from those at the scale of river reaches. In
turn, this will have consequences on the scale of
environmental attributes related to them. As il-
lustrated by the previous example, it is likely that
strong relationships will be found between envi-
ronmental attributes and species assemblages de-
fined at the same scale. The choice of scale for
defining communities can therefore be problem-
atic as there may not be any objective reasons for
choosing one scale rather than another. In the end,
the choice may have to be a pragmatic one based on
the scale at which management is carried out and
the priority given tovarious community types.
In summary, physical attributes at catch-
ment scale explain some of the variability be-
tween macroinvertebrate assemblages although
relationships seem stronger at lower spatial
scales. Macroinvertebrate communities seem to
be highly influenced by physical characteristics
at the microhabitat scale, quite likely because
of their relatively small size and reduced capac-
ity of movement. Brosse et al. (2003) concluded
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that models based on just one level of the spa-
tial scale are not able to produce good predic-
tions of macroinvertebrate number of taxa, while
models incorporating different scale levels simul-
taneously (physical variables from basin, reach
and microhabitat) yielded better results. How-
ever, these findings may also be explained by
methodological choices. The scale at which in-
vertebrate communities are defined may indeed
influence the strength of relationships to environ-
mental attributes and affect the ability of envi-
ronmental managers to identify pressures and im-
pacts acting at larger or smaller scale. This may
be an unavoidable consequence of methodolog-
ical and practical choices that needs to be taken
into account when doing data analysis.
Riparian forest
The riparian zone is the ecotone between aquatic
and terrestrial ecosystems. Riparian communi-
ties have different compositions and phenologies
than those present in rivers or on land. They are
adapted to nutrient-rich environments with high
water tables (Elosegui & Sabater, 2009). Riparian
plant communities are not homogeneous within
the landscape. Their distribution, structure and
abundance show patterns influenced by the bio-
physical environment at different scales (Gregory
et al., 1991; Lyon & Gross, 2005; Goebel et al.,
2006; Merrill et al., 2006; Sarr & Hibbs, 2007).
At basin scale, climate and geology are the
main factors controlling riparian plant species
composition and distribution (Sarr & Hibbs,
2007). Species have different nutrient, water and
temperature requirements influenced by a gra-
dient of climatic and geologic conditions from
headwaters to estuaries (Gregory et al., 1991).
Harvey et al. (2008) found that bank vegetation
complexity is greater for soft rock types, which
tend to be more abundant in lowland low en-
ergy reaches. The downstream gradient of in-
creasing valley width, increasing stream sinuos-
ity and decreasing stream slope seems to heavily
influence the structure of riparian communities
(Merrill et al., 2006). The strength of the relation-
ship between physical factors and riparian diver-
sity is not homogeneous between riparian com-
munity types, being weaker for shrubs than for
trees (Lyon & Gross, 2005).
At reach scale, the shape of the valley deter-
mines the composition and width of the riparian
zone. Constrained river reaches present narrow
valley floors with little geomorphic diversity and
the vegetation on adjacent hill slopes is similar
to upslope communities. Valley floors in uncon-
strained reaches are wider and topographically
more diverse, allowing broad and complex ripar-
ian communities (Gregory et al., 1991). Although
valley shape, sinuosity or stream gradient occur
at coarse scales, they heavily influence the ripar-
ian environment at local scale because they deter-
mine the geomorphic structure of the riparian zone.
Local hydrological conditions (inter- and
intra-annual water flow variability, water table
depth and sediment flux) also influence riparian
vegetation composition and structure. The inten-
sity and frequency of floods decreases and the
depth of the water table increases away from the
channel (Lite et al., 2005). There is also a down-
stream longitudinal gradient in flood intensity but
stream power can also peak at some locations due
to local changes in slope and discharge (Bendix,
1997; Lite et al., 2005). Riparian plant species
may therefore be spatially and temporally dis-
tributed according to their ability to withstand
gradients of water and nutrient availability and
flooding stress. As a consequence, riparian com-
munities closer to the river tend to be composed
of herbs and deciduous shrubs and trees of dif-
ferent ages with an abundance of younger stands,
while communities further away tend to be older
and composed of a mixture of riparian and up-
land species (Gregory et al., 1991). This pattern
can change in active meandering channels where
older riparian communities are found along the
outer edge of meanders and saplings along the
inside edge (Fonda, 1974; Gregory et al., 1991).
Riparian communities are not only influenced
by fluvial processes and landforms. Upland (e.g.
landslides, fire, wind, plant disease, insect out-
breaks, herbivory) and river disturbances (e.g.
floods, droughts) also determine the distribution
and evolution of riparian vegetation (Gregory et
al., 1991). Many of these disturbances create
open spaces within the riparian forest that may
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be occupied by opportunistic and fast-growing
plant species. Fire also changes soil properties al-
lowing the establishment of fire adapted species.
Moreover, the way in which riparian plants adapt
to disturbance gradients is based on life his-
tory and reproductive strategy (Merritt et al.,
2010). For example, stable riparian areas with
little extreme floods favour perennial species
with vegetative reproduction, while highly vari-
able habitats favour sexual reproduction. Dis-
turbance also affects plant morphology, so that
plants inhabiting environments with highly vari-
able surface and groundwater levels use different
mechanisms, such as deeper and complex root
systems, flexible stems or the capacity of reduc-
ing leaf size during drought periods. Thus, ri-
parian vegetation can be grouped into functional
groups or guilds characterised by traits that re-
spond to disturbance regimes.
Riparian plant communities influence the
physical habitat, but at lower spatial scales.
Tabacchi et al. (2000) listed some of the most
important hydro-geomorphic effects caused by
riparian communities: (1) they interact with
overbank flow, increasing flow resistance and
inducing sediment deposition; when riparian for-
est disappears, river entrenchment increases and
available stream habitat and lateral connectivity
decrease (Sweeney et al., 2004); (2) they dissi-
pate flood kinetic energy; (3) they act as an im-
portant functional buffer by trapping sediments
thus reducing in-channel turbidity, scouring and
abrasion; (4) they provide large woody debris to
running waters, decreasing flow velocity and in-
creasing sediment deposition upstream, as well
as structure and complexity in the stream chan-
nel. In turn, large woody debris deposited out of
channel during floods create a set of physical fea-
tures in the riparian zone, such as areas of scour
and plumes of fine sediment that increase riparian
plant diversity (Francis et al., 2008); (5) finally,
riparian roots increase substrate macroporosity,
enhancing land drainage.
Riparian plant communities are therefore in-
fluenced by environmental attributes acting at a
wide variety of scales over space and time from
climate, geology to local hydrological processes.
Riparian vegetation will also affect local processes
andmay regulate the level of erosion and deposition
and the diversity and structure of instreamhabitats.
Algae and macrophyte communities
The spatial distribution of benthic algae is hierar-
chically organised. At large scale, geology, climate
and biogeography control topography, slope, land-
use and vegetation, which influence algae distribu-
tion at lower scales (Biggs, 1996; Stevenson, 1997).
Biggs (1996) distinguished between factors
regulating processes of biomass accrual (light
and nutrients) and those regulating processes
of biomass loss (flood disturbance and grazing
by macroinvertebrates and fish). Accrual pro-
cesses and grazing dominate under medium to
low flood disturbance frequency, and they oper-
ate at the substrate scale. At this scale, micro-
topography (Downes et al., 1998) and biotic
competition are also important. The type of sub-
strate exerts a strong influence in benthic algae,
for example, determining diatom assemblage het-
erogeneity. Benthic diatom species grow on al-
most all stable substrata (Lowe & Laliberte, 1996;
Townsend & Gell, 2005), such as rocks (epilithon),
macroalgae or macrophytes (epiphytes), wood
(epidendron), even sand (epipsammon) or mud
(epipelon). Therefore, diatom community rich-
ness may be enhanced by substrate heterogeneity.
Bryophytes tolerate high flow velocities and
heavy shade conditions typical of headwater
streams better than vascular plants (Stream
Bryophyte Group, 1999; Passauer et al., 2002).
Moss cover is related to large substrate such
as boulders or rocks (Cattaneo & Fortin, 2000)
and appear predominantly in upper and middle
reaches.Atmicro-scale, bryophytes showavertical
zonation pattern across stream boulders, with
species composition shifting along a gradient from
permanently submerged to continuously exposed
conditions (Virtanen et al., 2001). Species richness
is commonly higher at or just above the water line,
and it is highly influenced by movement or water
levelfluctuation (Muotka & Virtanen, 1995).
Macrophyte communities are also influenced
by a set of environmental factors acting at reach
and microhabitat scales: water velocity, light,
substrate, nutrient status and the presence of
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other species (i.e. competition). Whereas light,
substrate and biological factors are considered to
be major controls for the establishment and com-
position of macrophytes in lentic ecosystems,
flow velocity is the primary factor controlling flu-
vial communities (Wilby et al., 1998; Franklin
et al., 2008). Macrophyte growth is optimum at
low to moderate flow velocities (0.3-0.5 m s−1)
and decreases as flow velocity increases because
of mechanical damage and uprooting (Riis &
Biggs, 2003; Franklin et al., 2008). The con-
ditions surrounding optimal flow velocities (i.e.
sediment stability, light availability) characterise
low to medium river reaches.
Flow velocity, substrate, water level, light, nu-
trient status and competition are therefore impor-
tant factors influencing the distribution and cover
of aquatic vegetation. Vegetation distribution was
long assumed to follow a longitudinal gradient,
where primary production is limited by shading
in the upper reaches and by depth and turbid-
ity in the lower ones (Vannote et al., 1980). Al-
though strong evidence of longitudinal zonation
exist, rivers are now better described as mosaics
of homogeneous habitat patches or mesohabitats
(Cohen et al., 1998; Parasiewicz, 2001) defined
according to their hydraulic and structural char-
acteristics (Maddock, 1999; Brierley & Fryirs,
2000; Thorp et al., 2006). In recent years, a se-
ries of studies started linking mesohabitats and
aquatic vegetation. Okada and Watanabe (2002)
studied the preference of filamentous green al-
gae for shallow riffles, where light intensity and
oxygen reached high levels and there was a con-
tinuous supply of nutrients. Kemp et al. (2002)
found significant associations between the hy-
draulic conditions of runs and riffles with sub-
merged, fine-leaved macrophytes and between
the hydraulics of pool and glides with emergent
and submerged, broad-leaved macrophytes.
Finally, river physical habitat can also be
modified by aquatic vegetation, especially by
macrophytes as their presence increases water
resistance and depth, decreases water velocity
and changes sediment dynamics (Green, 2006;
Franklin et al., 2008). Macrophyte beds have also
been shown to reduce bottom shear stress (James
et al., 2004). Emergent plants seem to have a
greater impact on velocities and sediment de-
position than submerged fine/linear–leaved and
submerged broad-leaved macrophytes (Clarke,
2002; Gurnell et al., 2006).
Fish communities
Fish communities have an important economic
interest for humans (Annear et al., 2004) and a
lot of research effort has been directed towards
identifying the factors that affect fish distribu-
tions and population dynamics.
Of particular concern has been the estimation
of available physical habitat in relation to envi-
ronmental flows. The widespread use of quan-
titative methods to model physical stream habi-
tat (e.g. Physical Habitat Simulation; Bovee &
Milhous, 1978) has led to the generation of im-
portant background knowledge about the influ-
ence of microhabitat characteristics on fish com-
munities. These habitat models are based on the
coupling of hydraulic habitat models and habi-
tat suitability models for different species and
life stages. Fish present significant differences
in microhabitat use related to water velocity,
depth, bottom hydraulic stress or substrate size
(Heggenes, 1990; Bovee et al., 1998; Martinez-
Capel et al., 2009; Mouton et al., 2011). Thus
the hydraulic component of the habitat is ex-
pected to influence species and population distri-
bution between and within river reaches (Hynes,
1970; Bovee et al., 1998; Lamoroux et al., 1998).
In addition, microhabitat conditions are partic-
ularly important during the spawning period as
well as for egg development, hatching, alevin
and fry survival rates. Most of these processes
are related to riverbed stability, gravel substrate
composition, permeability and the existence
of shallow (<15 cm) nursery grounds (Para-
siewicz, 2007; Enders et al., 2009).
Fish have also been studied at the scale of
meso-habitats (i.e. riffle, rapid, glide, run, etc).
Because of fish mobility, this scale may pro-
vide more realistic insights on their selection
of physical habitats (Hardy & Addley, 2001) at
least for adults (Lobb & Orth, 1991; Parasiewicz,
2001; Mouton et al., 2011). In addition, hy-
draulic conditions and refuge provided by ripar-
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ian vegetation, boulders or undercut banks within
meso-scale units are also known to be important
(Nestler, 1989; Dunbar, 2008).
Parasiewicz (2007) described mesohabitats as
specific areas where the configuration of hy-
draulic patterns together with attributes that pro-
vide shelter, create favourable or unfavourable
survival and development conditions for species
and life stages. The presence of refuge ar-
eas during floods and droughts (Lowe et al.,
2006) may determine the survival of species. For
instance, fish species inhabiting steep-gradient
intermittent stream reaches depend on the avail-
ability of hydrologically stable pools as refuge
during periods of low flows (Chapman & Kramer,
1991). Lowe et al. (2006) suggested that a higher
mesohabitat type heterogeneity may strongly in-
fluence the presence or absence of some fish
species in a river reach, implying that fish distri-
bution is also driven by a wider habitat area than
the mesohabitat (Dunbar, 2008).
At a wider scale, physical attributes such as
altitude, distance from source, catchment area,
slope or wetted width may control the upstream
or downstream limit of species distribution
along the river network (Schmutz & Melcher,
2005). Downstream gradients in environmental
conditions associated with changes in chan-
nel morphology and discharge can affect the
structure and composition of fish communities
(Lowe et al., 2006). Different authors (Morin &
Naiman, 1990; Santoul et al., 2004) showed that
the number of fish species was negatively corre-
lated with stream altitude. The literature supports
the idea that altitude influences local fish species
richness through water temperature (e.g. Huet,
1949) which regulates fish growth and fecundity
(Gillet et al., 1995). Fish are also excluded from
upper river reaches by natural physical barriers
such as waterfalls and debris dams (Lowe et al.,
2006) and also chemical barriers (Moran-Lopez
et al., 2006). Water quality is an important factor
in determining fish distribution at reach and
larger scales (Beisel et al., 1998a; Arimoro et al.,
2006; Maes et al., 2007; Alexandre et al., 2010;
Hued et al., 2010). Slope is another key attribute
influencing erosion and deposition processes,
hydraulic characteristics and mesohabitat hetero-
geneity at reach scale (Santoul et al., 2004).
Finally, the presence of fish species in wa-
tersheds is also related to their life history
(Townsend et al., 2003) as they have adapted to
naturally occurring seasonal flow regimes, deter-
mined by the interaction between climate and ge-
ology (Annear et al., 2004). For instance, fish
spawning preferentially in riffles do so during
spring, when higher flows provide more riffle
habitats (Aadland, 1993), so they are expected to
be found in watersheds where climatic character-
istics and geomorphological features converge to
create those specific conditions. Growns (2006)
found in a comparison of two rivers in Aus-
tralia, that the spatial variation in fish community
structure appeared to be similar between sites
within reaches and between reaches within rivers,
concluding that major differences between fish
communities was mainly found at regional scale.
Santoul (2004) found that although two commu-
nities from different hydroregions could differ in
terms of species composition, they generally tend
to have a similar number of species.
Fish geographical range can also be limited
by their ability to migrate. Some fish species
have extended their range by migrating but also
through human intervention either by accident
or in support of local fishing activity (Mait-
land & Lyle, 1991). The presence of fish within
reaches can also be strongly correlated to the
presence of nearby populations. Local extinc-
tions and recolonisations may therefore play an
important role in the distribution and persistence
of species/communities (Schlosser, 1995). Fac-
tors affecting migration such as weirs, sluices and
dams may strongly influence species distribu-
tion and community structure (Maitland & Lyle,
1991; Dynesius & Nilsson, 1994).
Whilst attributes measured at similar scales
may account for an important amount of the vari-
ation in community composition, it is likely that
the precise nature of species assemblages is a
consequence of combined effects from more than
one scale. Other parameters difficult to take into
account are biogeographical parameters linked to
fish life or management history.
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Summary
Species and communities are related in complex
ways to environmental attributes and scale.
The choice of scale at which communities are
defined will affect the nature and scale of envi-
ronmental attributes related to them. Like habitats,
species assemblages can be defined at the micro,
meso or macro-scale. There are not necessarily any
objective reasons why one scale should be chosen
rather than another. Often, communities are defined
at the scale at which sampling and/or management
are carried out and this may introduce an inherent
and unavoidable bias in ecological monitoring.
Generally, the scale of habitats is proportional
to the size and movement ability of the species
considered. As many species go through a se-
ries of development stages, it is possible that they
may relate to different scales and habitat features
during their life cycles. Also, species/community
occurrence may be affected by other factors such
as the presence of barriers, water quality, physi-
cal modifications, competitors, predators or even
nearby populations with similar assemblages.
From the study of correlations only, it is not
clear what scale and environmental attributes to
focus on although some present stronger relation-
ships than others. Generally, it seems that the
closer the link between the biology of species
and environmental attributes, the stronger the re-
lationship. However, not all statistical relation-
ships can be explained in terms of cause and ef-
fect and it is not always clear why large-scale
attributes such as altitude are correlated tofish. The
reason can be that such attributes are indirectly
linked to species distribution. Their action does
not take place at the scale of the species but on
a higher scale were they may affect environmen-
tal attributes directly linked to the organism. For
example, slope may not affect fish species like
trout or salmon directly, but may affect the oc-
currence of spawning gravels, the presence of silt
detrimental to fish eggs, the distribution of chan-
nel vegetation acting as cover, the occurrence of
pools and bank undercuts for resting adults, and
the distribution of shallows for juveniles.
Understanding the exact nature of those rela-
tionships is paramount to a meaningful assess-
ment of habitats and the development of restora-
tion options. Ideally, one wants to target features
and processes knowing the links of causality with
species’ life cycles in time and space. This im-
plies that we have underlying assumptions on the
way rivers function and interact with species and
communities, i.e. we have a theoretical frame-
work linking hydromorphology and ecology.
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK FOR
DESCRIBINGANDASSESSINGHABITATS
The choice of theoretical framework is impor-
tant as it will drive the choice of scale, at-
tributes, survey and analytical methods used to
investigate habitats and their quality (Guisan &
Thuiller, 2005). Modern fluvial ecological theory
is the result of a gradual convergence of different
disciplines: geography, hydrology, biology and
ecology. The first formal attempt at linking all
disciplines was made in 1980 by Vannote et al.
through the development of the River Contin-
uum Concept (RCC). The RCC postulates that
biological communities are driven by continuous
changes in physical conditions (e.g. width, depth,
velocity etc) and the influence of geomorphic
processes. The emphasis of the RCC is in study-
ing how species composition responds to longi-
tudinal variations in physical characteristics. The
RCC spurned a debate that highlighted its ma-
jor contribution -the linkage of geomorphology
and biology-but also its limitations as many rivers
do not display continua in physicochemical and
biological processes (Statzner & Higler, 1985;
Perry & Schaeffer, 1987; Rice et al., 2001). Some
authors even suggested two complementary con-
cepts to account for discontinuous changes in
physical and biological assemblages: the Serial
Discontinuity Concept (Ward & Stanford, 1995)
and the Link Discontinuity Concept (Rice et al.,
2001). Nevertheless, the RCC had identified the
first of four dimensions around which fluvial
ecological theory would develop: longitudinal,
lateral (channel-floodplain), vertical (channel-
groundwater) and temporal (Ward, 1989).
Each dimension resulted in the development
of new theoretical constructs. The study of nat-
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ural floodplain formation, physical structure and
the exchange of water, nutrients, carbon and their
impacts on biological communities led to the
Flood Pulse Concept (Junk et al., 1989; Junk &
Wantzen, 2004). The presence of a layer con-
necting groundwater and surface water flows,
the hyporheic zone, displaying specific physico-
chemical processes and invertebrate community
generated the Hyporheic Corridor Concept
(HCC) (Stanford & Ward, 1993).
The RCC, FPC and HCC are complemen-
tary and assume that geomorphological processes
within river systems reach points of equilibrium
defining specific habitat conditions. This has led
to the development of many typologies for char-
acterising habitats (Rosgen, 1994; Montgomery
& Buffington, 1997; Ward et al., 2001; Church,
2002; Chessman et al., 2006). One important lim-
itation of these concepts is in the lack of inte-
gration between biological and hydromorpholog-
ical processes in space and time. There is an un-
derlying assumption that geomorphology drives
biology in a ‘top-down’ fashion (Newson &
Newson, 2000) when biology also influences
morphological processes for example by reduc-
ing flow velocities and increasing bank strength
in the case of riparian vegetation (Knighton,
1998; Champion & Tanner, 2000; Clarke, 2002;
Gurnell et al., 2006). As a consequence, habi-
tats have often been defined at the spatial and
temporal scale of the dominant geomorpholog-
ical processes observed and not necessarily at
the scale of the communities considered. Species
may organise themselves along dominant phys-
ical gradients but they may also colonise niche
habitats in discrete patches. Annual plant species
such as Himalayan balsam colonise habitats (e.g.
gravel bars) that are described as ‘dynamic’ at
the temporal scale of the human observer but that
could be described as in ‘equilibrium’ within the
shorter life cycle of the species.
The 1980s were also the time when landscape
ecology emerged as a discipline. The landscape
ecology paradigm combined Hierarchy Theory
and Patch Dynamics (Forman, 1995) in a new
theoretical framework, Hierarchical Patch Dy-
namics (HPD) where the landscape was de-
scribed as a hierarchy of habitat patches organ-
ised in mosaics nested within each other (Wu
& Loucks, 1995). A catchment could thus be
seen as a network of individual rivers, them-
selves organised in a mosaic of river segments
each containing distinct habitat patches made
of a juxtaposition of smaller patches and so on
(Poole, 2002). Each level depends on processes
acting at the level above and below. Morpholog-
ical features/patterns could therefore be the re-
sult of top-down geomorphological processes but
also bottom-up influences such as vegetation or
biological activity (burrowing etc). Hierarchical
Patch Dynamics assumes that the system is in-
herently dynamic in space and time, and there-
fore not stable, in equilibrium or organised along
a continuum (Wu & Loucks, 1995). However, de-
pending on the spatial or temporal scale the sys-
tem is observed at, it will display behaviours that
can be described as ‘stable’ or in ‘equilibrium’
and may even appear to be organised as a con-
tinuum. As such, the HPD enables the integration
of all previous concepts. It also delivers a templet
for defining habitat that combines space and time
in a way that is meaningful to species and those
in charge of managing their habitats (Southwood,
1977; Townsend & Hildrew, 1994; Newson &
Newson, 2000; Jansson et al., 2007; Lake et al.,
2007). As long as the grain of observation is
proportional to species space and time require-
ments (habitat size, migration distance, life cycle
etc) one can derive meaningful insights on their
ecology, link to river processes, impact of distur-
bance (natural, anthropogenic) viability and po-
tential management actions. Finally, the Shifting
Habitat Mosaic was introduced by Stanford et al.
(2005) as an extension of the HPD to account
for spacio-temporal shifts in the habitat mosaic
due to flooding, erosion, deposition, woody de-
bris and riparian vegetation.
BUILDING CONCEPTUAL CAUSAL
MODELS
Once a theoretical framework has been chosen,
we can start building hypotheses on the rela-
tionships between environmental attributes and
species/communities in the shape of conceptual
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models. Information may be gathered from a va-
riety of sources: scientific publications, books,
grey literature, analysis of existing data, knowl-
edge from scientists, experts and field practition-
ers from an outside the conservation organisa-
tions involved in implementing the WFD (Sear et
al., 2009).Anexample of conceptual habitatmodel
for trout spawning habitat can be seen infigure 1.
This model was developed by English and
Welsh Environment Agency experts and prac-
titioners gathered together at a workshop with
an ecologist and a geomorphologist. Prior to the
meeting, a literature review was performed by
one of the participants detailing existing knowl-
edge on the relationship between habitat features,
pressures and species. Participants were asked
to produce conceptual models describing causal
relationships between environmental factors and
fish (Naura, unpublished data).
The model derived for trout spawning habi-
tat includes features directly associated with or
impacting on trout eggs. It also includes envi-
ronmental attributes having an indirect impact
through, for example, the removal of spawning
gravel and changes to the hydraulic properties
of the reach (e.g. resectioning). Not all attributes
in this model are recorded/surveyed at the same
scale. Some will be assessed at the level of meso-
habitats (substrate size, riffles and runs), others
will be assessed within the wider reach (poach-
ing, tilled land, resectioning, impoundment, re-
alignment, water quality) and some at the river or
sub-catchment scale (abstraction and discharge).














Figure 1. Conceptual model of trout spawning habitat (Naura, unpublished data). White boxes represent habitat features positively
associated with trout. Grey boxes and circles represent pressures affecting trout or associated habitat features. Circles are factors or
dimensions; they are characterised by indicator variables (boxes linked to circles by single arrows). Unbroken (standing) waves
and rippled flow are flow types describing the regime (Froude number; Padmore et al., 1998). Single arrows show assumed
causal relationships. Modelo conceptual de frezaderos de trucha (Naura, unpublised data). Los cuadrados blancos representan
caracterı́sticas del hábitat asociadas positivamente con la trucha. Los cuadrados y cı́rculos grises representan presiones que afectan
a la trucha o a caracterı́sticas del hábitat. Los cı́rculos representan factores o dimensiones que se encuentran caracterizados por
variables indicadoras (cuadrados unidos a cı́rculos por flechas únicas). Unbroken waves (olas no rompientes) y rippled flow (flujo
ondulado) indican tipos de flujo que describen el régimen (Número de Froude; Padmore et al., 1998). Las flechas grises indican las
relaciones asumidas como causales.
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ing at different scales. However, all attributes will
have a significant impact on the features con-
sidered. Poaching and tilled land will introduce
fines modifying substrate size and resectioning
will remove coarser substrates. Abstractions and
discharges will change flow depth and impact on
flow regime. Resectioning will have a similar ef-
fect by increasing river width and decreasing flow
depth and velocity profiles. Impoundments will
cause deposition of fine substrates and increase
water depth thus reducing flow roughness.
Such conceptual model can be tested sta-
tistically by using techniques such as Struc-
tural Equation Modelling (SEM) or Partial Least
Square Path Modelling (PLS-PM). SEM and
PLS-PM have been advocated as ways of test-
ing theoretical models of complex phenomena.
Using these techniques, it is possible to test the
validity of relationships between individual vari-
ables or sets of variables acting as indicators for
unknown latent dimensions (called latent vari-
ables) in complex causal models (Schumaker,
2004; Tenenhaus et al., 2005; Austin, 2007).
SEM and PLS-PM differ on the way the analy-
ses are performed. SEM is based on analysis of
covariance whereas PLS-PM relies on analysis of
variance. They both assume linearity. SEM works
with normally distributed data, requires a larger
sample sizes than PLS-PM and its use is mainly
restricted to testing models rather than predicting
new values. PLS-PM works on smaller sample
sizes and can provide predictions for new data.
However, it has been shown to be less accurate
than SEM for testing hypotheses (Tenenhaus et
al., 2005). If theoretical relationships between at-
tributes are known or assumed or if nonlinear ef-
fects can be expected, a Bayesian approach can
be adopted to test the validity of the conceptual
model (Borsuk et al., 2006).
The model in figure 1 can be further refined or
expanded upon by developing additional models
working at a finer or coarser scale. An example
of a hierarchical model using Artificial Neural
Networks can be found in Olden (2006). These
models can help explain the links of causality
between attributes working at different scales. It is
important to note that such an approach only helps
to test assumed causal links between attributes; it
doesnot demonstrate causality. To do so, specific
conditions have to be fulfilled (Kenny, 1979).
CONCEPTUAL MODELS AS WORKING
HYPOTHESES
Once established, conceptual models can be used
as working hypotheses for a series of purposes:
(1) for identifying individual features and envi-
ronmental attributes and the scale at which they
should be measured or surveyed (i.e. for design-
ing monitoring and survey protocols); (2) for
testing the relationships on new data and deriv-
ing knowledge on ecological and catchment pro-
cesses interactions; (3) for diagnosing environ-
mental problems and identifying the scale and
causes of observed disturbance; (4) for identi-
fying at which scale management action should
take place and designing habitat management
schemes. Reichert et al. (2007) provide an exam-
ple of how such framework can be used towards
supporting river rehabilitation.
Within that framework, models embody ex-
isting knowledge and are working hypotheses
that can be tested, refined and improved through
the process of monitoring, diagnosing, manag-
ing (i.e. river restoration) and reviewing (i.e. river
restoration scheme appraisal).
It is fundamentally a knowledge management
process that has the advantage of combining the-
ory, monitoring and management practice. It is
potentially encompassing and inclusive as many
different sources of knowledge can be used, from
scientific literature to individual field experts.
Uncertainty management is an integral part of
the process: it is made explicit during model
building and it is quantified at every iteration
following data collection.
The framework implies that experts within
and outside environmental organisations are cho-
sen from a wide range of perspectives, bridging
the gap between hydrology, geomorphology and
ecology. Such conceptualisation would help in-
tegrate these disciplines and define testable hy-
potheses and models to direct data gathering and
survey design (Vaughan et al., 2009). Attribute
selection can then shift away from data mining
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techniques, and instead concentrate on establish-
ing a network of causal links based on theory and
identify those relationships that are meaningful
within the conceptual framework. This would in
turn enable to link data collection to the scale at
which management can make a difference and
appraise existing management practice. Further
research would need to build a nested framework
of hierarchical conceptual models describing the
influence of each level on the levels below and
above. The foundations for these models have al-
ready been laid out in the extensive geomorpho-
logical and ecological literature but would need
to be formalised into models testable on existing
data (Wheaton et al., 2004; Sear, 2010).
When little information is known on species
biology and ecology, data mining techniques may
be used in association with PLS-PM to gen-
erate potentially testable hypotheses and struc-
tural models (Jakobowicz & Derquenne, 2007;
Wu, 2010). Data partitioning practice or boot-
strapping techniques should be used to elimi-
nate potential spurious relationships (Vaughan &
Ormerod, 2005) and the results should be com-
pared to the literature and expert knowledge.
Monitoring followed by data analyses and river
management in practice then provides the means
of testing these hypotheses.
This assumes however, that there are struc-
tures in place within monitoring organisations
that supervise the analysis of data and the acqui-
sition and review of knowledge. The integration
of expertise, monitoring, and science in an organ-
isation within a knowledge management strategy
could greatly benefit knowledge acquisition, dis-
semination and best practice. It would also re-
instate scientists in their role of knowledge cre-
ators rather than the less satisfying, and often
assumed, role of project manager.
CONCLUSIONS
Throughout this paper, we have been trying to
avoid discussing the potentially long list of publi-
cations and findings relating species habitat fea-
tures and geomorphological processes at differ-
ent scales. Indeed, we felt it was more important
to situate the debate within the framework of
what we are trying to achieve and the theoreti-
cal assumptions we will take. These two issues
are often ignored in the hurry surrounding the de-
livery of very challenging objectives, nonetheless
they influence both the usefulness and validity of
the data collected. The Water Framework Direc-
tive requires us to be able to assess, diagnose and
remedy problems with river habitats. These re-
quirements imply that we possess knowledge or
have a way of gathering knowledge on all the pro-
cesses that influence species and communities so
that we can design adequate monitoring protocols
targeting the right features, processes and distur-
bances at the right spatial and temporal scales.
Establishing or at least gathering evidence on
causal links between habitats and species is es-
sential to the assessment of river habitats and
the delivery of effective management. The choice
of feature, scale of study/survey is as much a
practical as a theoretical issue. If we assume
a landscape ecological perspective and consider
the landscape as a mosaic of nested smaller mo-
saics, the scale at which features are chosen and
assessed matters. Causal relationships will gen-
erally be found within the spatial and temporal
scales of the organism but not always. Temper-
ature may for example influence fish distribu-
tion across large geographical scales. Building
models describing causal links between habitat
features and species and features and processes
across the hierarchy of landscape scale may
represent an effective way of designing moni-
toring schemes and surveys.
Unfortunately, not enough is known about
species and communities habitat requirements
and it may take years before we can ascertain
causal relationships between environmental at-
tributes and species. The resources needed to
gather such knowledge in the laboratory or in
controlled large scale experiments are likely to
be prohibitive and there is not guarantee that they
will translate to the real environment.
Fortunately, knowledge exists in the head
of many local experts and field practitioners.
Provided an adequate framework for gathering
data and knowledge is set up within conserva-
tion organisations, one can use monitoring as
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an opportunity for testing expert knowledge on
species habitat relationships and gradually de-
velop models describing the relationship between
species/communities, habitats, river/catchment
processes and pressures. We consider that by doing
so, we will not only be able to create a virtuous
cycle of knowledge acquisitionwithin conservation
organisations and promote evidence-based deci-
sion-making, but we will also build confidence
andpartnership between scientists, environmental
practitioners, managers and politicians.
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